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Ben. Grover O. George is the qUiet, modest type of man 'vho always
seems called ~pon for oivio responsibilities and takes them willingly.

Hia record ot servioe in his nat1ve GO ue oounty shows this. George
waS born in Belvedere township, Goodhue oY. 6,3 years ago, attended
local sohools and University of Minnesota sohool ot agrioulture and returned
to farming.

He served as township olerk, sohool d.istriot olerk and president ot the
Goodhue oounty township offioers' assooiation. He 18 president of the
l:t'a.rmera Oo-operative elevator smd the Co-operative creamery, served a.s vice
president of the oounty REA and ohalr.man of the oounty AAA program and the
oounty's war board and president of the oounty Farm Bureau.

The three-term senator two years ago was ohairman of the oommittee on
towns and counties and a member ot the agrioulture, da1ry products and
11ve$took, pUbl10 institutions and bu1ldings, pUblio weltare, taxes and
tax laws and. workmen' s oompensation and unemployment insuranoe oommittees.
He's Vice ohairman of the interim comm1ttee on agricultural laws.

He and hiB wife, Pearl, are the parents of seven grown ohildren.

.. .. '* ..
Ben. Grover O. George, a Goodhue county farmer, is starting his third

term as senator from the 19th distriot. He says he is a Demoorat but w11l
cauous with the oonserVatives 1n the legislature.

George vIas born 1n Goodhue oounty 61 years a.go and attended. the school .,
of agriculture at University of Minnesota. Betore he was elected to the
senate in 19.50, he had never held a. sta.te po11tloa.l offioe.

However, he was a leader in many prOjeots of a looal nature in Goodhue
county.

He was at one time or another Goo(thue town olerk, sohool distriot clea,
preSident of the Co-operative Elevator. president ot the Co-operative
oreamery, Vice president of the oounty REA, ohairman ot the Goodhue
oounty AAA, cha1rman of Goodhue oounty war board, president of the oounty
farm bureau and preSident ot Goodhue County Township Off1oers assooiation.

George and hlw w1fe, Pearl M., have seven ohildren. They are Stanley,
Gordon, Dennis, Douglas and Virginia, Mrs. rlorenee Huppert and Mrs.
Delores Baringer.


